BOOSTER MINUTES 01/08/18
Meeting called to order at 7:00.
Introductions around the group.
Kathy Spicer will return to assist from home. For 1 year only.
We will be dropping games from Boosterpalooza
Treasurer report
$600 in spirit wear at last event
Amazon Smiles had been completely approved. Andrew has sent out link.
Tax return pending/the extension was filed
Opening for girls track rep. Christina Barbaric may take on. She does girls cross
Opening for varsity badminton and bowling.

When you see emails come out from boosters, if you see someone that does not belong, let us know.
The varsity cheer rep is Sara O’Connor

Frank update:
MSL tourney for cheer and dance starting
Winter sports are starting second half of season
Football Coach has not yet been named. Hope to hire in next month.

Day of Knights for Spring Sports. Is there a preference; Saturday or an evening?

Heart smart program 2/14/18:
All of D214 participating
Cost is $15.00 for test.

If anything is detected, an echocardiogram will be ordered, if EKG abnormal.
Boys basketball and swimmers are highest risk.
Fees waived if family on waivers
We need volunteers. Email going out. Morning or afternoon, 4 hour shift.
As reps, please let your teams know as well.
Test takes 2-3 minutes per child.
Parent will sign up
Ekg results sent to parent if requested and signed up early.

Will sell apparel at Incoming freshman activity night on 2/8/18

Boosterpalooza:
Please push out to all
Early bird if tix bought before 2/1/18
Christina B is working on video to play at event.
Please send videos to Christina christinabarbaric@hotmail.com
Baskets for silent auction need to be done by 2/22/18. Deliver to Suzanne house.
50/50 raffle
Mary Zei doing food
Do we want a booze cart? Auctioned wagon full of liquor.

ReUKnight. We are collecting a lot of equipment, but not giving away much. One of the coaches has
stated, he can not use anything.
Other ways to give equipment away:
Talking to Journeys
Arlington Park workers: Mr Petrillo is PHS Dad, Christina B will inquire contact

We need a better way to get the word out to coaches and players. Get more coaches interested.
Bags for coaches to collect
Other fundraising: Amazon Smiles
New Business

Carla: Working to get logo updated.
Dan can assist, he is a printer.
Sports Updates
Dance has meets Wednesday and Saturday
Sectionals will be next week
JV Cheer won 6th place
Varsity cheer is 1/17 @ Hoffman Estates

Boys basketball did very well at Wheeling hardwood classic tough competition, many players sick.
Tuesday @ Fremd
Friday @ Wheeling

Boys track starting sopn

Girls freshman basketball doing well

Wrestling
5Th at DeKalb
Swept quad at Niles North
Has Wheeling Friday

Boys swim
Lost 1 dual meet
Beat RM
Varsity baseball taking trip to Tampa over Spring Break
Meeting adjourned 8PM

